A genetic study of anteroposterior and vertical facial proportions using model-fitting.
Genetic model-fitting was used to determine the heritability of anteroposterior and vertical facial proportions in twins. Lateral headplates of 33 monozygotic and 46 dizygotic twins, none of whom had undergone orthodontic treatment, were used. Five proportions, based on four vertical and five horizontal measurements, were assessed: lower facial height, anterior- to posterior-facial height, total facial height to face depth, sella-A-point to sella-B-point, and sella-upper incisal edge to sella-lower incisal edge. Reproducibility was high for all variables. Model-fitting indicated that all the facial proportions were controlled by additive genes and the specific environment. The genetic component was 71% for upper-to lower-facial height, 66% for anterior- to posterior-facial height, 62% for total facial height, and 66% for sella-A-point to sella-B-point and sella-upper incisal edge to sella-lower incisal edge.